ACROSS

1. He led Israel to Sinai.
3. Light the Sabbath ...
4. If you are curious always ask “Why?”
7. A Prayer Book
8. The first word in the Torah
10. ... and woman
12. The Holy Spirit
14. Use your ears to ...
16. A heavenly voice is called a Bat ...
18. to Abraham (use the prefix 'ל')
20. Peace
21. Always wet
23. The scriptures are read from the .... scroll
24. a Jewish toast (use the prefix 'ל')

DOWN

1. Jewish festivals
2. Generation after ...
3. Isaiah was a ...
4. Know before whom you stand! Before.
5. Here
6. Period before the sun sets
9. Sometimes called City of Gold
10. People
11. Hello
13. “God was in this ... and I did not know”
15. Forever and ever
17. After dark it is ...
19. Somewhere to live
22. Day after ...
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ACROSS
1. He led Israel to Sinai. מֹשֶה
3. Light the Sabbath נֵרוֹת
4. If you are curious always ask “Why?” שְמַע
7. A Prayer Book סִדּוֹר
8. The first word in the Torah בְרֵאשִית
10. ... and woman אִישָּוָה
12. The Holy Spirit רְוחַ הַקֹדֶשׁ
14. Use your ears to ... שִׁמְעָה
16. A heavenly voice is called a Bat ... קֹל
18. To Abraham (use the prefix ל/to) לְאַבְרָהָם
20. Peace שלום
21. Always wet קִימָה
23. The scriptures are read from the scroll תּוֹרָה
24. A Jewish toast (use the prefix ל/to) לְחָלִים

DOWN
1. Jewish festivals מוֹעֲדִים
2. Generation after דּוֹר
3. Isaiah was a נָבִיא
4. Know before whom you stand! לִפְנֵי
5. Here הִ קּוֹל
6. Period before the sun sets עֶרֶב
7. Sometimes called City of Gold יְרוּשָׁלָיִם
8. People אֲנָשִים
10. People אֲנָשִים
11. Hello שָלוֹם
13. “God was in this ... and I did not know” מָקוֹם
15. Forever and ever עוֹלָם
17. After dark it is ... לַיְלָה
19. Somewhere to live בַיִת
22. Day after ... יומָה
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